A MESSAGE FROM OUR GENERAL MANAGER
MCKINNON BASKETBALL ASSOCATION THANKS THE LOCAL BASKETBALL & BUSINESS COMMUNITY
The McKinnon Basketball Association (MBA) is delighted to announce the recent Pink Out
fundraising week has raised $20,018.78 for Breast Cancer Network Australia (BCNA).
The main event, a trivia night, held on Sunday 23rd June was a huge success with trivia hosted by
Funky Bunch Entertainment, silent auctions, live auctions, raffles, lucky door prizes and plenty of
games to keep everyone entertained. There were 206 tickets sold to the trivia night.
Local businesses and basketball families supported the event with some incredibly generous
donations in the form of hampers, vouchers, gift cards, produce and cash donations. MBA’s Cougar
Rep and Big V teams all donated sought after hampers for the silent auction.
The MBA recognises its ability to affect positive change both on and off the court and has partnered
with BCNA for the past five years. This year’s fundraiser has taken the total raised to over $95,000
for Breast Cancer Network Australia. This year we were hoping to raise at least $15,000 in a bid to
help even more Australians suffering from this horrible disease, we thank our local basketball
community and local businesses for their generous support.
I would like to thank everyone who generously donated and participated in the fundraising event.
Thank you to the staff at MBA - Jen, Nathan, Ivan & Sinead and a core group of volunteers from our
basketball community - Fiona Hobson, Aggie Stefanidis, Di Naffine, Matt Ross, Frida Eierweis,
Carolyn Geer, Tamara Booth, Tim Ledger, Kyle Howden & Matt Jones who volunteered their time to
ensure the event was such a success.
I have contacted BCNA who are absolutely thrilled with our fundraising efforts.
Thank You all for your generosity!
Kind regards
Anita Ledger, General Manager

